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#24hrstartup recap and analysis

What a weekend celebrating makers looks like.

A thread

■Read on

Let's start with a crazy view of what @ProductHunt looked like on Sunday

Download image and upload https://t.co/YEsOp2rUuh

A top 7 with:

https://t.co/6gBjO6jXtB @Booligoosh

https://t.co/fwfKbQha57 @stephsmithio

https://t.co/LsSRNV9Jrf @anthilemoon

https://t.co/Fts7T8Un5M @J_Tabansi

Spotify Ctrl @shahroozme

https://t.co/37EoJAXEeG @kossnocorp

https://t.co/fMawYGlnro @wimgz

https://t.co/MtprzL2bz6

If you want some top picks, see @deadcoder0904's thread,

We were going to have a go at doing this, but he nailed it.

It also comes with voting links ■so go do your thing.

https://t.co/1lLmAcUHfD
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#24hrsstartup was an amazing event

I never went to a hackathon but this just felt like one even though I was just watching \U0001f440

Everyone did great but there were a few startups that I personally loved \U0001f496

Some of my favorites are in the thread below\U0001f447

— Akshay Kadam(A2K) \U0001f47b (@deadcoder0904) November 19, 2018

Over the following days the 24hr startup crew had more than their fair share of launches

Lots of variety: web, bots, extensions and even native apps

eg. @jordibruin with DrawRun

https://t.co/UJn0Hk9h2J

\U0001f3a8\U0001f3c3\u200d\u2640\ufe0f DrawRun just launched on Product Hunt! Idea to App Store to Product

Hunt in 68 hours!\u2070\u2070https://t.co/mxnLZ8FRSu

Thanks for the motivation @thepatwalls @arminulrich @_feloidea

— Jordi Bruin (@jordibruin) November 20, 2018

There were even monetized launches @brunolemos ■

*Now* say it's not a startup ■

https://t.co/JIo8OOwL4z

\U0001f4b5\U0001f4b5\U0001f4b5

Congrats Bruno for being the first #24hrstartup to monetization so far! (that I know of) https://t.co/pmTBXG0hbz

— Pat Walls (@thepatwalls) November 19, 2018

Of course, we have to give you some search and data magic numbers

Here's what @hugo__df used to search for the maximum number of signups to be announced

Looks like 4 x ■(400)

https://t.co/txT8Oio2zW

Stat attack ■ 
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✍■ 400 people signed up 

■■■ 167 people streamed 

■ 94 products launched 

 

In other words 

■■■■ 42% showed up (50+% no-show) 

■ of those 56% shipped 

■ overall 23% converted from signup -> ship 

 

That's amazing!

All thanks to massive amounts of hard work from the whole team

■■■■■■■■■

@thepatwalls @_feloidea @arminulrich

https://t.co/j6rCkXObqC

We worked really hard behind the scenes to make no show rates as low as we could!

— Pat Walls (@thepatwalls) November 19, 2018

Don't forget to go vote on https://t.co/ru76QU8784

https://t.co/tUl4bCrgfk

For those who still aren't satiated, here's a thread about why it was so awesome

https://t.co/EPXcngBP2I

Doing something > What you call it

The success of the "24 hour startup" challenge is not about startups

A thread

\U0001f447Read on

— Maker Weekly (@makerweekly) November 19, 2018

Available online now ■

■ Share with your non-Twitter people

https://t.co/oK2D0UK8JL
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